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descriptions. We have niso constant'
■“
large stock of (he Killgore and
reos.nt lowr-'* —
JNO. R M'ILVaIN,
_______________ COfiVRN A REEDER
R. H. STANTON,
THO. Y. PAYNE;
tast-:'
r IFE INSURANCi:—I 'uvlng been appoiiilta
‘ Half do Pale "Maglory” Brandy.
“ '
JAMES JACOBS.
U Agent for the Com., ctleul Uutnal Insnrisl recclvod.ami o;, hand all'I grades of For,
iiice Company, I
pte: teodforocclre propoanddemeirtlc Brendles,.Wines,
Win Rum Gin,
ats fur Life Insur e, fiqiii persons from the Apple and'iPeiich B^iuv, Rectified WIHskey,
sees of 14 to 67,
most fsvoreblc terms. pure Irbli Whiskey, Ac.', for roleby
,i
Tlie great advantage wbicli b gaan
___________ HAMILTO;ipTon/.Y.
sunn to tbb Office, b ihi
&cb person
JH« Boevived.
Hiring taeomea a mcnib.-.- of tho .corporabvn, i • ■■--------------ind shares lo hi. profits, and In na rase b the 1 ft
PoKhr.;
prrsoD Insured liable ta; ond the lunouut of Uie i AU C do do Apples;
J. B. M’ILVAIN.
premium. In all cotes where Hie premium is
‘ <io Chesnub;
«r $40, and iDsnraaee
eelseir«
Is effecteil for sr’
venrs or longer, only ope bslfHie am
. is reqnired—the baiarcs In a note,
, never he called for, and which will evrntualU
daudsnn
CHBBBB DBPOT.
. ta pxlu, luallprobabi'’Iy. by the dividuuds
up. iHnued• - 50
R«"rveChnsse,freshtrmn
. on UiB slock, If Ibe Insuraiics '
the sbortoat noUee, ^'
.nil prices
»dS ?rt». u IM... th«L_______
te, ran ta iI ,wi
_...i.i.rL'
shall i„
he recelv
week can ta furnished by any estaUla
oultl.ese.njoh.
(he west. At all ttmas on hand, Cook
Mav I7;’.H.
BuKon street.
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firwf tfie/b/Wing nrliUtalt "f Mr. lKni. H.
I‘arKllt,"_gUiled ifitli Epil-plir Fih tirenty [Am
dared by miag Df.Uari', rtgcluile Ex-
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I...I,----------- chables bhisteb
ClncinuatU. Ohio.
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PLEKPLES3 NIGHTS.
for H.i. miwket, of the best timber ln!b“
--------- ------- ilogflherwilhslltheiiBspeakuiteli.rlure of lhe,^‘*'*«f New York. Of the eieallrncy of Ub
Campbell, ICetCaUe, & Co.
'■'^llm of this x’ecRen «f Lumber he refoia lo (be bulldlnv
AirnOFESALE Oaoc-sss sen rnw,.*/... lAread seSurge and hiU»rto invuIn<TaUe foe of "*'» »f 2>i««omirunity. He will stnreno nsii^
> V. MwteU^va. No. 4.1, Main Street between i
edtbrongh
tbrongh the
t.„ vari,,M,- ,------ «tiHaeUon, and will sell as low as

1w ,.d

5;'5’,.iyL''£3'..'’,r.................

Afrrrib raKTCAU'K a C*..
ft«qus»L . l have tried Hie m<medical skill ef
rnYSICIANH;
■HTHULKbALB grocers »!<D COMMISNUMERW.S rHY?
IT SION MERCllA.MS, Maysvill*, if;.
Dee. 12,'48.

*” »"■«™il 13,1&13.
^

In a« word,.thav«
word,.lhav« tried until I grew weary of try
in
ii^.wiU)OUtrecelvioganybenefilwbatrTfr,Bnd

I liber of reorttllty, to and n»y misery and gonI filet In this, which has been to me teuly » vale
rpHE undereignsd have just r-ceived from tho oftoan. BatthaxikGod. lamnow *
X cxteii.>ire mi.nufaetory of Messre. Hallet,
■TU,

,

Po^TisP.

ever offered inti
at CinctDnatl pri'

Hull tbsy tre repreoentod 4d be.
M —MO blatterman.
Maysvllle, Nov. 99, 48.
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1 have lately, reoelired from ]

---------iETABLE EXTRACT.
h “i me Ihb
Ate'Igb’yl
chearfbUy reMantesd thb meJicloeto
-I WHO an affiietod with EpUeptlc Fite.
(Slgnwi)
which

:k

"cSaWaiSSr
very Stable.

iWorruu /tf'o,.

WOULD respecifoltvltifotm
Hieir friends and tbi piiUic
„ generally, (hat Ihry havw
jb pi-rohnaed Iho large, convenieni'y arranged and well learn

At-80 --Atiumtar
tbeflm ouality. br hire, and several Uaekt. Brond»a,ButtiasJele..which will bo at all llmea
nwdy fer the arcommodatien of the publh, aud
5tsd up on OTisBtal Evanie priacipisa.
ALD BOURBON.-12T Sb)t BoitrhM Wbte.

THE DAILY FLAG.
S.4nrEL PIKE. Sdltsr.

'
Forene tqiuraof twelve llnevorle
eeriioos
EechaddlllonaliaverUoa •
MentJily.oryi
eesa] terms of ether city daSlits.
All adTortiacmrnUtbeuld twhaodsd la oA the
•vsulux prevlens to publleallon.
Tuesday Pfornirtg. F«rb. CS»ow.—On Sunday night, snow fol'
to the depih of Hvo «r six inches. The
river is already os high os it has been the
present winter; and. should this snow melt
away suddenly, we shall, no doubt, have
a fearful flood. Wo hope the snow may
remain with us, until the river fulls ten or
twelve feet.

Th* bMk tnwk!
Tlw lf«w ToTiteiy Bill.
Our retdcr* will rejoice to leant that . Tho Houae y^terday by noerly as
ilto vexed subject of the New Territory largo a vote as that which repealed the
Black Laws, repealed the whig pnrlieai
bill ii In n fair way to be fully settled
Registry Law! The whigs am feeling
Congress. From the Union of the 30ih the power and p: .eauro of public opinion
ult., which came to hand on Saturday, wo and ere ready to undo, no doubt, the
great portion of their odioui and altomin
lakotbo following acneiblo remarks,
ble acts, of the laii four or five years.
relation to it:
This Registry act atands out in bold a
‘Wo nnderstiind the Territorial bill, oTs, among other, of tho rechIcsR and ii
mit- uriiviiuuui*3
referred lo the select commi
which
luiu
w
.rted back yesterday to the got Up the train of whig measures nt
It^s calcuhiod lo arrange i
demned and deserted un all sidea.
‘lie whi
' whole question, and to eetilo this
Tho best proof.; a meaaure Is lime—
acitaling subi«n. It provides for the ad and this test has BondemheH Whig Leg
mission of California as a State as eoon islalion, wiib a lasting and bitter rebuke
ns her people have adopted a conalituilon; Go on, we say. until the Statute Books
tbc remainder of the territory, undorthe are relieved from their loads of paniritn
nnmo of New Mexico, to 'bo eomitted iniquity; and wo be to that mata Who at
hereafler. as soon as it has acquired the tetnpis to atop iho popular voice.
necessary pop'daiiott. This last section
Right, Colonel' NOw, tell ns, if yon
is to p.xion J from iho boundaries of Texas,
and along the stipulated limits of Califor can, oCone tingle menture, thaCwhiggcry
nia, to a slipo on the Paeific ocean, em has adopted in the last ten years, which
bracing tbe fine port of Ban Diego. Eve- has not either bean repealed, or absndonrylHihg.bf Bourse, is now left in iha hands
r' by that party/ .jhere is thrir 5/w
of Congress. Bui five weeks of thesession now remsin to settle this meet agita edBnokl WhuroiklheirtariS^of l$4S,
ting subject, and give permanent tranquil which was loenrich the country, and save
lity to ouf blee-sed
lily
blessed coaniJV.
coanijy. No ----men it with a/asttagro/ualun/ Whereiheir
Wi’l hail ibis adjustment With more pleas
project for Distributing the proceeds «l
ure than ourselves. We have always
been devoted friendtof thisgloHous Un thu Public Lands—theii uncoostiiuiiiutal
ion—the bleaslngof every man who repo- rjvsr and Harbor bills—their oppoaition
anspices,and
andtho
thebeacon
beacon to tho UDexallon o< TexaS, and tho war
__ under lis atispices,
lighlOf all the nations of tho earth.”
with Mekteo^ -The!/ have fled like the

At ranama we think ourselves aafe,
since the climate, thu proviwons, sod ac
IS are all very well.
The Oslifonila has not yet arrived, and
B arc waiting for her with great impa
tience.
One word to our friends in the Uiilled Slates who are feverish logo to Cali
fornia:
1st. Slay at homo.
2d. Ifyou goihorc, tukeanyroutebut
this,
3d. If you insist on crossing ihe lathhtus, bringbui one trunk, weighing not
more than I2S lbs. You should also
bring tea nnd sugar, hard bread, end ham
aneugh to last you from Chagrea to Pan
ama; brandy, to be Used in moderation,
■’o.
4ib, Ton cent piecra as many m you
an get transportatlDb fey—eight of ihem
lake a dollaf.
I |No one, we pUMomd, has supi>o«ed
that all the other routes are nrcfi'rablc
to this. The Cres^nt City brought no
thing late from California.
Fram the Claelaottl Chrentela.

liie SMes of tiw Valeo.

1794, and the FresideDi by mewge to
Cemgreas, January 8, 1796. declared It
ratified by the coaaliuitional Dumber of

r»Wer«! fJMcrwr
PVRItTrHE STSTBMf

h it afset BdattM by an, thotto rmi_i
The twelflh amendment, suporeading that nest fStal ard li^Me dtssam. Ut A8UT
the iMd mede of clectii^ the President, ICCHOLERA, Ihadtoad»stbahepii, ...
under which Washington, Adams, and udbsallbfsteeediitiaiaWaBtol. mnJtZ

12, ISOS.andedeptedby theC-OQSlitution- !<b> ‘hia rfficirnily tbe •yrttm and bM dm bs
al number of States, aceording to a pub- parified. Tbe queiUon tbea oriMt, whu b Oi.
lie notice by the Secrelsrv of Stale, da-1 best remedy to pnrtiy ibo aystesaS {i ba«!
ted Sept. 26, 1804, in time for Mr. Jer-|u>>>veMnyadmUudbrthemadh«] fieahyZ
ferson'a alcetion to his second and last otheti who here need JOHN BP1.L*8 FLDm
term, under the new mode. No amend- j EXTRACT OF BARSAFARILLA. ibat kb
ments have been since adopted.
| the most eSeetaal pnrtfier over
^
Tho “."Jew Stales,” Mlmitted into llie!i« Inrvrry reopeettiie greotoot
^
Union since the ndoptlon nf focConsiitu-.a£n. We ukerery candid reador *401000 to ■
lion by tho “Old Thirteen” abovenamed benerproveBilvoforehoUral WoaraMnifcm
were icceived as follows:
■------‘..........
............
the----oRiratral
rmpean
will to, aemse • ^
Vermont. March 4,1791.
why delay uolil yoo ere ACtaally MtMtodb*
Keniticky. June I, 1792.
that dratdial n^isdy in all ji. bdiAd fonuW
Tennessee, June 1. 1796.
We uk why aft prarlds yburwlJ il
*iib
phle. November. 28. 1802.
a bottle of tbl< vonderfBl ahd iraly tnai
Uuisiina, April 8, 1812.
elaoT It ii cheep end eufly tfbklasi. 'HMa
Indiana, December 11,1816.
wbyaetpr-^*— ...................
Miasiasiptn. Deceml>er 10,1817.
lykwp it in yenrclM
WtAkssnafto
Illinois, Decembers. 1818.
Alabama. December U, |8I9.
Menefeeland ead oeM by JOBVltTU, H,
Maine, March lA. 1820.
83, Fcanh ilreel, Leol^ltlc, Ry.
Missouri, August 10. 1821.
Arictmsas, June Is, 1^6.
MicKigan, January 22.183?.
ITTbe poWte wUI M lea«r be -“-rrllahl
Florida. March 3. 1845.
Ie fiading the jenaie. Laeli

Tho ihlrleen original Statea that form
ed and confirme.i the Union, wore united,
first, underthe Articles of Confederation,
adopted during the Revoliitlonavy Wdr.
ind neiir, under tke Constitution of the
Jnfted Siat««. which went into r,peration
Texas. December 29, 1845,
Jehnston’e Drag Store, btoyevUle, mbe hw
n 1789. B«rore this Union, they were
jiut received e fmh tepply from New Y»»k,
Iowa. December 28. 1646.
Hnomed end termed Colonies of Great
We SCO ihet the ^Icgraph has
Whieb U the uoM valaebtr medieiM new la ««,
Wiaconsin, March 3,1847.
far either nurriador ilngla
lIopt. jonN i. ViNKETEE. OF Of!o.—" «>-•’«» fabric ofa d rOam.” and tho on- Iritain.and their governments weroesbeen taking another rU< ai iho Boone.—
Tho TerritoritA e/e nS follows:
ablishcd under Grants and Charters from
CTMeit...
Why don't iho Louisvilliane put thoir This gentleman, formerlv a Membdr of !; vestiga of whig mvasiircs, now extoat,
Tho Diitrkt of Ue/km&iit, ten dlilea
:he Crown.
who cahnl aitdf<
hrag boat on a bit of a face with 0/d Si- CongrcM from tho Chillioothe district, jht.peihaiths.vmaybo
The following brief nOiek of their his- squa/e. ceded to tbe United Stales 8y
to Ariel old Znck into aomeihing like ory. Will Serve as an np|ifnprinte prefncn Murylai.d and Viaginls. the c^ion bl
monf Are they afraid to risk $500 or a was in this city on Sunday evening, en-'
the
former
dated
Dec.
23,
l7«9,
by
the
Pretidenl, and thus bo able to b the lilljoined aiatemcnt of lhair adupei.OOO on the roeuitt The Boone can joying 4ood hOaUh.and looking remarka- »
beat the Telegraph, with ease; but the blywei Wohadthepleasureoftaklng obtain all the offices of trust and otnolu- ion of the Constitution and the admission CongTeal of July 16.1790, ahd Maroh 3,
rbent, under his Administration. Should of Ihe New States into the Union.
Kenton can do it much eatier. Do you him by the hand at tho “Le« House.”
MasssenuBBTTS—Settled under com 1791, the bcdlodorieS eaiAbllshcd March Hryar cf tbe bIttUd bdi aeVkr bees
underetand that, Mr. Courier?
few moments before his departatn on the th&y be disappointed ir this, whiggery pacts of the emigrants of November 3. 30. 1791, and Congress assumed com
will die from the Wounus ioflicted upon 620; chartered Match 4. 1629: also, plete and sole juris tiction ever it by an
(K^Tho BaitLM.M, on her upward Brilliaai, and learned from him that hr.
[dniiary 13. i630; oxpWalory charter. act February l7, I80t.
itself, by its oWn hand.
trip touched at the upper wharf, last Sun had been reallrringge/ddiulamoPgrtout
Oregon, the boundaries aci'led by Trea WE Wonid *iy IS ell ihoee keowtee «■
August 20, 1726; rohre coulplotelv cliiirIT silves to he laiMted to ei either by J
Kentueky farmers, in order to indues
day evening, crowded with passen.
erod, October 7. itHl; formed n tonsil- ty with Orcni Britain in 1846 and TcrriVoveraor CrUteadea.
lion, March 2. 17^. Which i^As altered
She is truly a hnlliani boat; but then she them to pari with some of thoir tino stock.
The New York Courier nnd Enquirer, .............
...
id amended
November 8. l820.
can never win laurels from our M.iysvillc Gtand Btatt Agriculttina falx of
which we n-III U uneble lo ^rebels Bar tun^
speaking of .Mr. Crittenden, says that hisl New HAWromRE—Embraced under
Packeu.
.
wjuo.
Ohio.
services in the Cabinet nr-» demanded by j foe charters of Mnssnchuactls and coniin- nooin, beyond Iowa,
k ALLC#!
ized by nets of Congress.
Tho State Board of Agriculture have
'**« *•''8
ued under the same jurisdiction until SepBleetiog of tbe Sentbern tOemten
Nrte
Mexico
nnd
('iliforala,
acquired
Urm Hear. Fimnr
solvod to
to hold
hold their
thoir first
firs, Slate
Rtnu. Fair
F.ir tl j11?th*
Cabinet, his return to the tember 18. 1679, when a seperate char
of Congrenl.
resolved
^ g'
j, desired
ter and government were granted, t orrti- rout .Mexico tliolrdaiy of peace in 1849.
We have received tho proceedings of CtKcWNsTi, ih September neil;_
and wo ,j The Louisville Journul, Ih reference ed a ConsmuiionJnnuarya, 1776, Which lad military governments during ih<
great meeting of the Southern Mem nnlidtpliie
idipbie the largest meeting, of that de-1 to the above, truly
JOHN D.STiLLWKlL.
trtily says. As it
il is notv
noiv aa was altered in 1?84. and altered and a- rnr. wbibh were legally dissoIvL-d on re
tUrh of peace, but which continue to ex
City M.1U, Feb. «;K 1849.
Is to go inio
offethet in the ! sc'l'ed matter that Mr. Clay
Cl
bera,
Stbcld in ihoSenatoCh
itWasb- ,_.iption, over brought tt^ethoMn
Rhode Island—Embraced under Mas isl dejuelo umil the action of Cni^ross.
ingioo, D Dceemberlust. Theyflilninc
A. ,h.,
Laaii nnd Town flopOHy For tala.
sachusetts until July 8,1662. when# Sep
and a half columns of the Washington H,v,l.oo.np,n„onrr<,-,,l,« ».ieW»nns |
cbi-.., -hici,, il i. lintorJIlly l» arate charter was granted. Which eoblinUnioD, and wo regret thsi they
States, it labut reasonabletosupposethki lieved has been or will be proffered hiir iied in force until a Constililtion wda
long for our columns at present. We Kentucky will be fully represented there;, by Gon. Taylor. Ilia accepUnoe of i formed in 1842.
N the load, eml
icling of
flf deep and genV. Andretet,
UonnecticdT—Embraced Under Massacrnnle n feeling
may publish them hereafler, if we ace not only in Iho Way ofstcii.bui finestoOk;
t tbe country. chuaetls^ntil April 23,1662. when a sep
efal satisfactloi
B.iyd, of Firming:
any necessity fordoing so.
t'». Gas.
arate charter was graniod, which contiuG
e.ntlemen:—Permit us to usB your
Cincinnati has boon selected as the
Tho Prepaiatoxy Convention.
in force until a Constitution wa.s form names for Scats in the OonventiUn. Wc
This is just whnt we have said. Clay’s
j^el him into the ed Sememltcr 15. 1818.
believe that honest men. who hftvC been
Yesterday, (February 5th.) was the place for holding this grand Fair, on.a.
the termo. which wtUke
Nkii Ydxk—Granted to the Duke of tried, ought lo be elebted to make a Law
u becomes neCeESttry lo piit
dey designated for tho meeting of tr.e count of the fac.liUes afforded m that cilv
U*~>>
>«04< April wiiich Is to Da superior to any posked by
Inting a le/go cOneouiwo
OritWiodcn in-ths
kuB York by
■ 1: sdf'd?.
delegates from the difleront counties in
26.1664; June24, 1664; newly patented the Legislature.
We hardly think it
ihus transformmg the^h^ from
persons,
and
to
effort!
the
nol^boriug
this State at Frakfort, for tho pu rposc of
February 9, l674; formed a Oonsiituton will be asked, whether ydu voted for a
making preliminary arrsogetnentB fljr States easy srccu by the rivet'. It ii will not bo easily nut doUrn though the April 20, l7^}, which was amended Oc Conveniiuii or nou*
lloBhi SlSlmmbat', Maaa'e endWUteV
confidently eipocted that VIrginix. Ken Whole power of Oca. Taylor’s Cabinet tober 27, 1801 nnd Novehibnr 10. 1821.
We have one lo Selebl and might lb fix lIOfBonbfteltirv, for mle at Iha Rantwam
the great State roovenlion. which ie to be
Now Coostiiuiion formed in 1846.
Hoaao of .
HCXTEft k PHISTBR,
tucky and Indiana, as -.veil as Ohio, will nw/ be against him>-^. S/aAMman.
upon those best qualified to serve
called by the present soseion of the Leg
XB .4. AlUh Shtldlega, 9d orMaiastmL
N
ew Jersey—Held under iho same
Feb. 8.
The PEOPLE.
all be well represontcl, and that much
Verily, Celonel, yau dceln to Under iranti as New York; separated into Blast
islature, to alter and amend tho funda*
«
tRESH ARRIVAL OF
Interest
will
1>c
awakened
amongst
the
We
think
the
Writer
of
the
above
»ill
menial law of tho Commonwealth. Wt
stand this matter perfectly well: Clay nd West Jersey,March3. t6e7;iiigov
are glad to sec that many eouniies have Agricultural pan of communiiy general goes to the Senate, add Crittenden Will ernment surrendered to the Crown in find his mistske. T%e People Will be very
1702. and so donlihued until a Constilu apt to enquire particularly whether can
(like Old Mason.) appointed delegates, ly, as may be acen frooi the extract be as ccrlainly accept a place in the Cabinet,
didatea for the Conventioo hate Voiod/v
but our fear is that (like Mason.) the Del low, which we clip from that most excel- if tendered tohim;and such a commoiiob
.........—-------- -- -------------- February
„ WuWngi™.. nral 28. 1661; formed a Constitution Septem. or agaiutt that mcaiure. and to know hole
eWd sad Siftor pu................ ......
egates, will not attend promptly, and that I.nl Agiicultj.r.1 p.p.r, ih. 0».o Cplt,- „ „„
TA70E,
published
at
Columbuh
by
Mr.
long
it has boon since they were <« epp> and vortical oaeapethoat Watchoo.
ber20.l776;amcndedSsDleiflber2.1790.
winter, has never been witnessed “by tho
a full nod thorough expression ofoplnion
Gold nard. fob add veei CMtot ^ aad
DsLAWAaB—Embrdceo In the charter eilM to calling a Coovmiion.
will not be put forth. A few days, how Bateium. That paper amongst other ddest inhabitant.” There is an interand continued under tho government of
Vp7.u<Ud
The people of Fleming count)' Very
ever, will settle this maltcr.oswe shall things, says;
bsiing time ahead, for the democrats, Pennsylvania until the formation Of
m -J
K-ln f'. 5-r JO-e- o-i f-j-:
well
know
the
ground
Messrs.
AndfeWs
“As competition will be invited fr^m and) foroDO, We intend toenjoy h, if spar Conslitutioo asplembcr 20. 1776. Ne*
Cold
ild^nd
and Stiver Sltovo d«d
‘ ' -------doubtless be favored with the p
and Boyd, occupied in 1846-7, and with
throush tho Frankfort papers, du ring the adjoining States, it is expected that nuch ed to see tho day.
,JuOo 12, 1792.
and Eur*Ringa. .
fine Stock, and a large attendance of far
Marvland—Chartered June 20, 1632; them wo lot the matter rest.—Editoe.
Diamond pololod Gold
Geld Pcaa.
Fcaa, wl
wHh and wtthweek, wl,en we shall luy them before our mers will be present from Kentucky, In
formed* Constituiion August l4, 1776;
out holden, d large supply by the tootmtksrs.
rcadere._______________
VetMght, 1 otdK, »t.
diana, Virginia, &c.; and as we haven
SlivurtoTiibsiConil Xseklieos. fee..k«.
As we have a company organizing unended in 1798, 1799. and 1812.
dlMOM which is esrryillg
DisoBACBruL Levity.—A revival has goodly number of renders in those Slates,
rod April 10, 1606;
this city, bound for the gold regional
_____ ,_________ beforela'thisc!^
we should be pteaved to hear from aor.;e
IctlmitD
.................. I March .12. 1612;
been going on in foe Baptiai Church in
ai-.ti 1................................_.
1 am roaolved lo soil at ...
the laweal ,p '
,--------- It- .L., followingarlicle
ofCallfomis,
of Ihem in regard to this point.
irmad n Constituiion July 5,1776; amen oat beiof anvfted la it* progreiv by the aieili' Me ndrunce above Eaairrn eeal, boring diersby
this city, for some days post. Several
The ciiiEens of Cincinnati and Hamil from the Oh
I, for Ihe purpose ded January 15, 1830.
cine* in conneD use at Ihe prewnt tine. Boi
leep at home much of tbs trede wUeh bwepersMiB had united with that society, when ton county will have placed upon them a of giving them what information wo can.
inwati aad sthor Isrga
II...
brtghlor dey it coming, and bse cone—u to Uftob haa gone to ClnclnBatt
Nobth Carouha—Charterod Mareh
lofWaraHaaaiidJswcitiss, I trait all In srant
*'**
’*—
on Sunday afternoon, they proceeded to large share uf the responsibility of devis eoncaroiag the roillo by way of Cbagrea 20, 1663; and Juue SO. 1665; formed a ttetowfallyetteotlhledlnaM. DR.ROGERS' ■tav
will call and etamlne my nock tokrepor.
J. B. BOTD.
the river at the foot of Market street, ac ing ind carrying out such a libe I sys and PaoiolD. It is not very favorable, Constitution December IB, 1776; amtfU' LIVERWORT AITD TAR, notoaly givee In- ebastiig slasWhrre.
tem ofurrangements as will make la
idWe
rdief
ia
COUGHS
and
COLDS,
bnt
Maysvllle,
Feb.S,
*49.
ded in 1835.
companied by the Preacher,church mom- creditable to their city and to the ___ however:
Sotrra Carolina—Embrooed in tho fronUeUnDByefneaoftbe highest tiaodng
hers, and a largo concourse of idle spec We have full confidence that they will
qhRrters of Curolina or North Carolina, faefe snd dSeirbeir, It ie msklBg sodm very te- MagniUe .Wftrble Veird!
The heM Reau te
tators. We were not present, but learn not l>e found wanting in liberality or in
from which it was separated in 1729; mvksMSbnTeserCORsbMPTIOX. Improve- A LL there wlie hare purchaari Lets hi We
We
have
all
along
said
that
any
route
that there wore not less than one ihontand lierronal effort when iIk' time arrives for
formed
a Constitution March 26, 1776; menu to the IrcatmoBi of disnoee ate oaword, H. new Cemetorr, aad with to have Monamenta, Tombs, or Grave Stenca pat ap, la rasathem to give and act. A committee of Was bolter than that by Chegres and Pa
rch 19, 1778 and June 3. and -teihiDf can afreSI iU apirit id Iha pretent
persons on tbe grade, to witness the Bap
o^r departed friends, weald de arelMea^
the State Board Will meet in Cincinnati nama. It may be the quickest, but that 1790.
Thom who are afflicted with oraxAsao
tismal ceremonies. On «urA an eevasmn.
!t the first of next month, to confe^ with is all. The late news from Panama is up
'^ererie Se*ire
to br*ee^
G
eorgia- ■Ghnrtered June 9. 1732
' like this,; officers of the Ilainilton coilanty Ag. Soci- to thu January 7. and by the sieambont formed a Constitution February 5. 1777; 4l SHAani, the tgeata, aod aee Iha r<
ither In weibmeaahlp or loW prime, by eoy re•bliehmealon tbe Ohio riser. CealleBset end
that the utCincinnati Horticultural
ralSfo.-’ety
Sfo "ety and Cresenl City. The passengers give a a second in 1785; and a third, May SO, Dr.Wm. I. Ricb^, Judge Wat.
bad account of their trip from Chagres to
lie Rev. Gee. W. Mdley.ana 01 ur. niMeehanirs
Institute.
'
................
r-rjiarJ
to
most order, dei '>ruin,a»d solemnity would
1798.
..... lato Profeenr la the E eetic Medical
Panama.
rangcmcnts for the Fiiir.
Dates of The Adoption or the Fi
College of Cineiaiioli.
be observed; bui, we regret to hoar that
The ilcamshipa stop 8t Chagfes nnd
Thta medleina la warnotod (B bhilk op the
Constitution and Awe:
Deaf anh Dcmb Assyi.um.-W’e find the passengers go up Chagres nver in
tbe conduct of some of the spectators
moat dlstreoalDg Congh or Cold ta a tow boen A ii ^RClR wee aade la lbs Cbaiaa I meiadmission of .New States.
time, or themool^ will bo refnndod.
was of a chnmcicr altogether reprehen- j >'l’“"
'a***® tl'® Annual Reiort of the open row boats to Cruces, and then by
A. oCsctared to Meysville, by w asl beviaf
The Canstituiion was adopted Septem
a eorreu reodel at foet ttow. TSa imprava.
sible, and such as every lover of roligion. Kentucky Dcafand Dumb A^tylum, for land to Panama or the Pa-^tfic. The first ber 17, 1787, by a Convention of mem
Oeii. BIctoiM CMIlBs,
meal will nSW to made an alMha ChmngjM,
ofhovels in low grounds. bers from the Sialcs held in pursuance
Sir:—Maay of your frienda, Wkd keow yoa •ad tbe preaeat enea oArad far sM*
morals, and good order mutl eomtem'i.— the year 1848, from which we learn that
■/
ofn reKdatien oftheCongr^ of the to bare been o devoted friend of Coaltitailoral
The feelings of the ininiaicr, his converts, from the Isl day of January, 1318 to the
Butterlaftaoi tar tooM*wRto
Reform faret, last aad aU tbetlms. aad that you
and the members of that Church general 1st day of January. 1849, ih..*ro Were only wonder is that so few a
eattaara.
*
„• wd
nttlfiod by ConvMtkms of the approved tbe piedp givmi by the Meads of
TRtajto hove tb^RMeead
ly, were deeply wounded bv the icvily^and - fiffy .pup'Is in said Inslitutiou. it also
several Slates, os folluWs:
CemreaUea set to agitota tbe qaMisw of ertwa- fSW^i-____ ___________________
pean'to (mve had little
unjustifiable conduct of the crowd; and' speaks in the highest terms of the
Delaware, December ?, 1?8?.
elpattoa, aad tbriyea are opp^to aay inter, hvlttotblsMlatoka, aad remedy ta Rsattr el
we wieuU advise those who have ioolilile';dition of the Assyldm, and the pupil# privations, in other parts of his letter,
Pennsylvanis. December l2. 1787.
ietsaee with the iariitaUMefalavery to it aeb kf •ifitm. Seveial haadrW Cbm base
^D
arid that era paeperiv aresle, sad aet ato
savs:
New Jersey, December iS, l?8t.
iMi ia RenlDehy, are desireus et avrillag
reverence for God's OrdinanooM to respect therein, and is sufficient to milsfy any
“AtCruces, several casM oi virulent
Georgia, January 2, 1768.
rsef year teieBto ead «
in the
> me until I remedy this arrsr, end tbsy
tkentelces, to slay nway from such sol- one that it is properly conduoCed.
cliolera morbus, some ihiuk it cholcfa ap
Connecticut, January 9. 1788.
rad this great luve^a to oMril oB eM
nu
W.8. RAND.nwaiRW*
einn lert^oni^, in future, until they ; i.-owleb's PiiEE.soLi»&icAt Joubnal and peared among us.
Maosachusclts, February 6, 1788.
Celver’e Palaot Caaoave Bata ChanMr. Luckei.lrom Now Orleans,
Maryland, April 2-t, 1788.
b. 1.1949.
'TliwaMW Y. Parw. Eaffl.-*
the first victim, then Capt. Elliott, of tho
South Carolina. Mnv 23. 1788.
Kaowlag yea have been an OsismcL Ceaquartermaster’e department, and after
New
Hampshire.
June
21.
1788.
cooduct of which we ci
veaUra aua. aad In fever ef tbe aaieiidmna of
Virgioio, June2fl. 1788.
had lime to examine thoir contents.— wards Mr. Burch ol New Urioafis, and
that the like m.iy ncveroccur again, n
New York. July 26. 1788.
I otb-forr8ilurdeyDe»i.tbe3rddiyofFeto
are good, of eourae.iu
course, as Fowler nov- Mr. Geo. W. Taylor, of Frovidence.—
do we know any one who was engaged^j They
.ne, arogeoa.ot
The disease was of great violence, and
North Carolina. November 21, 1789.
vetere of Masoa cenaty, ant kaovriag that yea | tioa price,
WrmiDAled in lend than twenty hours.—
Rhode Island, May 29, 1790.
in it, but wo wish it dUlinctly uml^4d
oeold. From aod after that day, the
"»*®'
Of the tho twelve amendmeuls lo the believe the agitotlen ef the Sl.ve Queetiento be '
that, as a faiihful rhronicler of oventa,
AcetrcNT.—A negro, belonging to It is believed that all these geptlomen
order ef tbe Beard, at set Ita
had been imprudennt. Poor Elliott, who Constitution, the ten first were moposed tmpalWc, and that for CoaveaUoa party in Eea- j
wc cannot suffer such oonduci to pass Meura Poynix it Poaree of this City,
was beloved and admired had certainly at the flr« oewion of the firm Cwgrees, iacky, are vauirecUy pledged aet to touch or oaderrirard.
*F*!^H.'sTA^w!8ee*^without giving the guilty ones a merited
Jia.
Btgiecopy.
been ae. He had pitched bis tent ia a September 25,1789, and were finally rat sgltole that ^uesUen to tbecemtag CoaveatloD,
rebuke in futuro^^__________ 1 iog through tho batch-way In their rore,
low and wet place; he htd eaten froil, ified by the coostitmion-.l number of we rraaeet yea [end we kaew th.a It It
Mfriea Pearhrt.
Oir The alarm of fire!last night, wu !f™*"
floor into ihacelltr.— bad taken violent oxeroiae. and then re 8iaies.t)ecembcr 16, 1791. The elev geatral w<ah] to permit as to are year a
moved his fiannel. He lies lo ctjnsecra- enth a-aendment was proposed at the fint
occasioned by the burning of « ctiiiaoey I He was conaidanbly, bu t not dangerous,
ttoston of tho third Coi^ieos, March 5,^
tod gfttood.« Crucw.
on PearUirect.—No damage.
*Iy. hurt by.the fiiil.
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DISCONERED Bt

Signer D'AlVetr^ Ooiaemoterl

■iiiiaff
CONGRESSIONAL.
\V«nt»BTos, Feb. Sil.
Ses*te.—A joint resolution esiendinc
the ii.no fur leceiving proposal# for liio
pu!>Ue priming, occupieU the Senate tiiost
of the iloy.
The re#olu<ion tvis finally passed, rx*
tending H»e time for receiving propMai#
loihs Hlhof Februa^.
The Senate then adjourned until Blon*

TAe Gold Srekfr't Guide, or enrei af
c/Jinding Af/nes nf Gold, Siheir,
Iron, Lead, Copper, Coo/, and
ofArr Mineral EieAet:
tjilEfir----------- *ry ef Gold In California wu
by DON J&SE D-ALVEAR, an twT
:il<h Geologlit, Cbombt, and Natural
ma of a newly liirented Mnj'JUVf:r/£rf, or

lU's av/v

The price of the GoldSeeken OofOealbhc, la
$1,00, ser tos above. Addrew,
31GNOR JOSE De ALVEAR,
Box 8713, Ni.w Yoa* Citt.
Office for the sale, of Ine Gold Soekei
Guide and Goldomrter, No. M' Centre at.,, New
N<
-----------....................
..........aveeeoevcralcasks
York City,
■
y, where
vlnltroo
m
Of Califon.laGold.'Iu
Califorii
tberoi'gh stale,asexinicied bvBl^iior D'Alvesr Oamthe ^aersnienlo
Mines, and niso witneu the onsratloir of tlie
Goldomeler.
“ ''
when
.......................Ibo
held wlUiln mag

Orm and BUok *Mu—A frotli •npply■nr aPICEET.ageMoribaPnklnteaCoin.
IT . pony, heajnst received and baa reedy for
.B.BROi3BB.XI saleot bis store OB Market SL, the following va
above sign on 3d etreet, between the rieties of Green tee.put uplneeeled paokigeK,
Hall and John D. Slillwell’a Mills, snd ofaDarters. halve# and ponoda. vtti
0) posUe Charles Phlster'i Li
Lumbar^, the
■yoiingRyeon, (alrong,)
subscriber Is now prepared to____
Snperior de (tweet cargo,)
ttUofteldlspiisstl
him. His work
. — tepurenlxe
_______ ____
Fine
do(veryaweel,>
shell bo done with nneatncA and dispatch, and
Silver I-oaf de (fregnnl,)
fas«f the best. Evoryenstomer
Extra d«
do(dellcloni,)
--------------------------- ----- ----------------------money,
end where
Fliie ImwlBl.(atn>ng.)
aa.lsfnctlon Is net given tlie money will hon
F.x1ra .do
. (fragrant,)
fuudsd. Country and City custom solicited,
Golden Chop do (aromatlu.)
Slid work done to order.
and_work
E. BROOKE.

At;?_______

qiO COUNTRY MERCHANTS and H
i keepers.—The andenigiied lutendjL „
qnll lbs Dry Coeds buDness, offers a baadsome
slock ef ^leaneotherdry goods, by tho place
excluatvely. AT COST; certainly cheaper Dun
Diey canbebonghtor any regular house la the
west, nod the ^rertlssr belterea cheaper than
they can now bo imported from Eastern Mar
kets. He lies taken thelitorermenlly
store recently oecanled
occnpled
by E. D.
d mat door nbeva John
P. Oobyn
byns & Co
llVsglddto
those wlahlng len^nd" JOa. F. BROPBICK.

• Majjw

UOOTand SB*»F. STOttB
(Xl the ord SiBtid of. W. jr. Lama,,)

ntiiii him ivory large aiiahlllv of Gold ore, vaJ- —------------------ -- --------^
Markt'ISIrtecl.
riy one niillfcin of Dtillan, which
•teAf.—i J. w. WROTEN
Also a i
rolli'Cied ttie'ir,
lerr, iong
long before
bi:lore (lio
llio eaitttnce of fire
i
..Ik. ly informs the public,thebe’ ^ which ho • d confidently Tocommeud nnd.®^CSold mine* brenma kubtro to the rerddeoti of
TilE subscriber takes great pleaanroj^ renewCttllfoniiageantollv.
.. ,,
1 liig his thnnkf to his friends uad Uio travvl- tipucq to prosecute the bnalncts In nil lb vari
Bistory cf the SisceTer^.
^ H'oriE.—After the usual routine of bus
signor D'Alveor went out to California near. llngconimunlty generally, for Ihe-very liberal ous liranblies. He keeps on lisod ut all Unw>..a rriHE undersigned has removed bis .Tailoring
iness was gone through with.
palronsfo already extended to him, and brno general assortment of BOOTS and SHOES, em
On iiwlipn of-Mr. Vinion the House
contluaBiwa of tbefy auppoH, assuring tSem bracing every variety of Men's Women's and 1 nstebibhmout to No. 84, Front street, two
east of Sutton, wheto ho will eontinne
reived iueif.into a cominitteu of iho leal clmracterof that country, with the firm bo-. that the b Icl nercr Wesiabetlercandltian.and Children’s wear, all of wbiel. he will sell upon doors
the most reaseuabla terms fur cash, and will be th eieeuto. hh work In the most.npprevod and
whole, end look up the private cal.mdgr, Ik-r llmt vart mioeaof preclona inelala would be
SAMUErficSEE.
thankful lo the public fora Uberal share of pat- dealrable stylo.
there, npoo careful Invealigation. He
Meysv-UU, April 19.1849.
and after some time spent therein, the revealed
PhlIndbIplilB,
Jab:
8.
iMO-dlm
w:.aeiiroiir<gi-J to tlila eiilerprlK, also, by hie
Herald nnd Eagle copy 3l,and charge M<
commitlco rose and ihu ifousu adjourned. coi.fi.;vnoe
tw tpnnufocturek to older. ah5- deftrlptlon of
ill llie power* of a ecrUin Magnetic rjlAKENLV. by Jbbil DalKrcaidingS miles
^drk in his line. Please csll, examiue, and
inttfument wbleli liv hod Invented, called tlie
Fob. 9J.
lilted. In alvb. quality, and !ii Vsicc.
••GoUenieler," bv wliojr aid he expected to lx »n,*^rsorre!hor«?’l'4f'hBn4h.^hlgr*M
-tnnnLtlS. ffaylorX Go's, bout east steel,
Oct. 87,1848. nil)
Sennio notin session.
directed at. onco to the ■ Geld Placere," (fan)
nds purccptlble, nearly blind In the right
lIovsE—Mr. Stephens asked lenvoto inch oxltted. Nor were hit oxpecUtiona dUapeast eight veora old; appraised before tlie
Voo l^lTglUh Dlnier
de
do
introdurcan importnai resolution reiaiiiig uoiiiteil. llli. aciantlfic ealcalaUoiio. jiroved K ...signed, a ■Juslicn of Urn Peace for Hmi ,
.l9004ba.NaylotAC«'s:Geniunsteul. Re
founded In Irulh and profound wisdwr. nad eooaty, by Doraev K. Stocklon and Benj. HarFarnilure and Furnbh- ceived direct from New Yeik) tkamntod good,
to the Mexican Treaty, and embodying a be
new Inatruineul; the •Goldolneter,’ fulfilled binaon,at$S3. Civen nnder my hand aia JnaWell street, keeps ou and will be sold low
..
protocol not befure publistiod. This, it is hit
hie higlirat hopes. 1» low tlian two nienthe af tlec of the ^aco na nforeaald. thia Ikt day ol
to Ills general variety, a baud
inly 5
JN0;B.M'1I.VAIN.
supposed, will iovslidate the treaty.
ter rcacliiiig Callforoia, he elruclt. ,upoi- one eif Janiiary, 1M9.
of PRY GOODS' which ii
WM. S. B0TT8.
Objeclions were made, and Mr. Sevens llic richral gold nilues in thol coontry, upoQ an
will cell unusually vhi op. Call in. and p'or noriiisig l.inr, liivf reiluGeil!
branch of the Sociniaeuio rive:, in a
:Tiass.
(dee 80.J City popen copy- ___
withdrew the rcscditiioa for the present. ohscuro
mm‘i !?3o
gnreo of liille exlremoly rocky and dlilcnltof
I The House then resolved itself into a accen, and loldom vitUed bjr the uallte CailforXitbFasiratlawtti^Mays^'eTA
committee ofthe whole, and the post ofRce iilnui. DltRaitl.ighlsobjeclubderthr .etenCe lBe«~bit
Jltarktl Strffli ititrttn fneU an
CliitifiBhti Faekets!
appropriation bill was taken up and made of purely Kieutific reaearchthe oblaiii' j lae aldRtlQTO, B. Ks nu
of borne 15 or SO sin.,.lo and fuillTFu:,lndiaM.
the order of the day for Monday.
II AfllERlCA.J. M.;
oteadily pursued bio task, eolleeJng often
- The private colender was then taken and
regularly between the
more than $11,000 wortb of goldiu n eloBleddy; DO eonnUei; and respectKIIy abllclli m bkiin o
From f'lrmingiburg to Maysville
up and dubated till ndjouriiment.
which he concealed inn deep rarino, wthoutea^^IcL^iy
alia Clock, M.;
irvrfiiwt* 4* f
ciling nuy suspicion whatever, unUI after the ^°Kbrnary°g?r»49- n3d-jy.
IVewTotkU^et.
discovery of gold at Cnpt. Sutter's mill, when
■p AVE commenced running n morning line
... .b. II between Die oboi [■elnu. lor the purpose of
the
mountains
were
ransacked
bv
gold
seekers,
February 5-P M.
Yo PAYMEp
dmmodalions by any othere on tlie WnMfi (ohyeying p
and Signor D'AIvcar's “gold placer," the rich
_ lo sod from the Pocket
There was a speculaiive'nmvement in est in all ColirornlD, wae beset with greedy ad Attoin67
OTUMllor at Law, rnlars,aiui willaiTord to persons roaching-Maya- Bonts^al the :au.icst meineiiit.
rille intheevening an opportnnity of a. speedy
Flour to-day. and 6 MO bbis changed venturers. It Is _.w
DOW found If
that tlw realmines
>CK, one of the firm, is prepared,
pxs8B$e ellhertp.br down. They will ba at at Flemlnphurg, lo aeeommodste all travellMS
jurevB of llie gold, Us lo the gorget of ll
hands at Sfi.Sftfa'S 31for N Orlenns, uiid
^
ItBAY still be foand at bis oIBce, on Mark, Mavsvinc jfencrally aboulfi o'clbek, P.
sot in Iho bods or
........................
S'uidx of tl
luhis, uud uot
with Horses and Carriages to go lo any part of
tS SO for Western. Ih Grain there is i.o
Prevleiii lo le sviiig CoUrnrnia, 8lgnor ifl Itreel, a frw doors above the Beverly
IlieSlute, at rcasoniiblo prices, and to keep hor
change either os regdrds prices or de
itiienl, the Guldo.ncler, House; and will practice, na licrctofon. In Ma
sold his
ses, p'btelt m.iv be left wllli him, in the best
son end tbBeI:evmJaeealc<iandre,and in the
mand f>r Pork fur the Ciililbmia trade. e vrr, i.r,pvrf«t One, for $3,000. The pen
m~nner, and at tbe loweal prices,
Court of Appeal;.
_ _
(fehS
who i.i.’cliased it roDfideully expected lo mi
jka 13-If.
A
on
the
new
plan
of
romblning
Hja
isolate.1
alianceome foriune, by simply finding “g
••>.1 \
active princitlles of meqlcinc, In their purity;
placers" and selling out Iba right of digging
Sales of Treaaury Notes i t l07i;
If^rffow or Jaekttoit,.
a
plan
which
b
Lund
to
give
an
energy
and
the gold workers.
ATVOK'IUSY AY UiVf,
erialoty of remedial cff'uct fnr surpassing anv TTAVLNG purchased tho l.ivrc Mkble of Mi
Muufnctnra
ef
the
<$oldaiil«ter,
b
UB
ITew Orleans Market
Ihsr iu use. The substenco of whic.li It is II Robert (looper, on Second srr.ci, in Mavi
FubUcaUon of the Oulde.
Conrta held composed are tliesa known lo bo most relleil on vllle.urefiUliiguptheanhK
Fcbrimry j—P. M.
signor U'Alvear, In compliance with the reI attention to for tho relief of pulinouvry <iis.asa, vis: Mor wonid resporifnlly solicit a aha-'
..
< f ths public
Sale* of Cution ul $fijfaBc for ord.
. <i\wi oi' imnicrous scisnilfic geniledien. has any
any bnsineu
hnsineas tblHcb
iblHeb may be confided lo
lo him In phine. Sangiilnarlne, Emirtnu. Tart. Ox. Aoerp h<
COO;1 commenced the roiinnrsciure ot his tiew Mag- inyefUie adjolnbg coaullca. Office an Saint tlm. ct Pol.. Hydresyunlc Acid. Saerhorum, patronage, 'i'liey will kern
potd do, anil 6^®“!:. fur triiild,
BOnable terms as any. Siablo in Die plaer, end
*
nolle Instrument, the GOUDOMETBH, ttrhich Clair
...............
sires , In tbe -id Bank opposite J. Dudley's. Spt. and Aqua; combined so as parfeclly to re will endeavur lo keep as good Saddle nud Har
do. There ia a stmily ilcmiln'l for Su^'o
lie now utf-rs for sale, in the United Stales, dl
febSly______________
sist
Hia
action
of
time;
snd
affording
to
phy»land the iimiket U flni. at
Snli-s llie remarkably low price of $3 each, accompa
ness lierses, CuggirsantThHeks to hire, as can
elansa compound of free ptmumnil bydrocyap- be had; and at aa low pricen.
ofMolawi’sat 90fo.9l j—nimkciiiiaeiiVe: nied Iv full luslriictioj or use. and a variety of
BatorfMf.4! S. Trimble.
Ic ocid-a desldcretom In medh
F. M. WEEDON.
l’li;icsb,'lilcal hints, drawn from the aneient
Salrt of Rio CofR o i.t eioUjc:
ATrYO*K’.iY AY IbAW, ‘
oblalued. Jte
Its fcrttiiiln liimliern
liu.sbern pitbllshad'in’ll
jan22
THOS. JACKSON.
.art
of
. , , Pndiicali. Ky.,
Th« #nlo# of ■‘our
Flour Have heeh very' -hi rnnderi.^^e„^^^^^
oVaol-Di
and other Medical Journals, imd also i '
(LTThomaa Jackson still conUnnes to earn
to soma of the lilghrst medical authorities In on the business of shooing liorseo, os usual, li
modernio ot $4,IOf?4;40—p to clnK.pOutck-l’ver. Coal. Iron. CdpSng. Th“ kales ol IN.rk m »i I fo.- M.-as. piT, l.ej.J.aiid olliur iniiivr ' Irlies, the whole liickr, er Soullierb Illlnolk. Office—baaemeut till- eonnlrv, among whicli ore the Berkahiro Ibo rear of Iho.Su'Jo.
College of Medicine, t'Ulsficld. Mo^; Wlllongband<IO.*5ffilO,3li fob Primo. Salesof bving given ill a pullicultbri called iho
iloryof IhoMarahan Menae.
by Medical College. Columbus, Ohio; Bowdoin
Now DnUy Act
Aprill2.1h4i!'.—If.
Gold Seeker’s Guide.
Lard nl 6jfE7j. indudine bl.lshi.d keps. [
'ge. Brunswick, Me.t Vermont
id the 'Gold'nneter,’ are
- •
. Vt, Bacon Shoulder* bring Sjb for Cinciii
V. & J. A. Meoxeg.
ti, and fic for Missouri.
^
I'l.o Gul.loiiivlvr Is so simple an Inslrument,
the
medical
faeiiltv
of
Die
ifnlted
Slatre.'
,£s5TC?.:’B?S-AT-LAv7,
cldIJ moy IcoriUo operaU w-ih llln five
Thcaltenlion
praelltlori'cn(,,is
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STAGE NOTICE.
•r Arrengeme&t.—18fiB-».
AJL coach for Lexington,
Lexington. v_.
wlU ...
leevo
iTills, nnUII further notice, dsilt, at
(dec-ll,]
M. STANLEY.
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To our Vriends «nd lli« PaMic I

AUR Fall stock of Ilardward, coosIfUng of
U Axes. Chains, Pocket nnd TkUe CuDaty,
Snddlerv. llarnc.-as monntlngs. Carriage monatIne*. Biiilillug materials, Tools, dec.,
tiiikUy comlug iu, and makrs out aaaortineni fall.
Msylug purchased la'scly fir C^W. ind ln
V 'able to offer such inlucements ns. conn
s'lU coll, that it Is to
at. Oidon spirited and premptiv attended lo.
HUNTEll & PfllSTER,
No.4 AReiiBotIdinge, “.9ign of the Saw.”
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P. U. MAJOR,

WMs.',".'// s?r. ss
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BVH. n.cox &.CO
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K.Ta.“s; toi/rX

•“

“i ‘I-.* "

53 S-.3.V' ■ffiSiifSJteS'"

1500 sySB;:.

“3^

108

.vnynme coHou jani,

S3&[gisrj^^^Ks

r*v

g;i&.

■rsS'S

. Late of Fortsmeatb. OHie,

T-oe../....,,... .
^ tothoelUfMis
id Ohio, that they have lo....... ....................... ,«iciil III Ih* city of Mays,
vine, on Sutton Street, betworo Front ihd Se*
Kid nppo.lbomost noxbuble terms; and wbtre
they will be bnppy iq ipeelve the cMls of (boM
desirlnglohHve.Mooaoteots, Tombs, orGnve
Slones pnl up In niemorv of departed nIaUves
otfrteudi; orwho may wiib to luve any other
de«cr pUon of Marble wobk handsomely oxs^.utsd.
Haymille, April 18,1848.^>tf.

Wheat Wanted.

I flr^gSS »l!ih«Sbte*'™JS?‘‘^’ “*■
JOHN D. STILWELU
City Mills, 3d streoL

ly SC
^^ntoa Tea

ell DirdTffer'en*’i''vs1?le'l?M o* Canton T^^n^my
store, on Market street, spposite the market
bones. ,
'W.8.Pl6KETT,.4g«r.
Nov. 17,
uel4tf.
ABEAM CHEESE—20 boxes Cream Cheese,
V just received, suitable for Fnmllleo and redec 18,'48

J. B. M’lLVAIN.

Wanted to Bira
■POR IhosiiccceNJing year, a good Servant Girl.
1 from 14 lo 80 years of age, whe euo como
welt rccemmesdcd. Apply soon lo
Dee. 18. '48.
THE EDPTOR.

Slrapycdl Strapped!!

and moke payypyhl, so that the straps may bo
''’d^iw.Sw’l'BAllcERi&UaTB.

'49 ‘'aRTUS, METCALFE ft CO,
■IV’ALL PAPER.-We have just rsosivod an
'V additloite] snpplv ofWtllPapnr. of tho lateat itylre ana patlems. lo which wo invito (bv
atteiillOM of those wiio wish lo pmehaso.
doo 14
COLLINS ft PLATTBRMAN.
I'GR SAL^-15B«ss fre^ MR R^as;
M'rLVADT.
CkIrtiuK i_________________________
TIT'E.bavoeD cousignnioat,and foIsalantCiu»T, einiiali priceo, n isrgn lot of first rats
Skirling and Harness Ualher. Saddion and
o.lhcrawLo use the ari'cl*. will do-well to calk
soon on [aug23] C( BURN ft REEDER.

F«r Sale or Rent.
For a Term of Yearn.
TtHE luloicriber olTen for sele bte nlnsUr
1 EasiMayxvllloproperty. ThUprepottyea»
be divided Into 84 bnlldlng loU, worth each
$l25. Tho improvomente consist of n fiat
dsrolling bouse, new and elagnnDy finishad, «on(alningfive KMss.hnU, two-«tery perch, cellar,
kliolMn. servnnte'. rooms; wnU, cistern, stable.

s;:

iwntel trees and nhnifabsra. TemuotST.
rl5,J848lf.
N.&DJMMITT.

ff.oDi .ntef*.
fcy _

.. _

.JAMES WORMALO.

Removal.
-p fesFK^FillLY

? his Monds

II undtbopnbllcftiithahninmovodfMmhM
old ttni^ to Allen's new block, No.S.Soeond
hlra*i.ikbero hewtiihe happy to ass bis old
fr^ndp and coatomora. He bit jnst retnrwd
ftoffl the Eastern ClOos, with an ooUro

KKW STOCK OF GOODS,
f^oh, owing to (ho lateness of tho noMU at
(hoy. ware purchaMd. ba ft enaM(4 to mU
V«ft'(ariDtailawatQWha fimnd at any otbev
houn in Dio city. Bn w«t(ay to thoao wtahlng

y. H- I^UCLOTKllfGaBi 8HOESTOHB
willnmnia U molditaad. on Mukatatrovt.
Mojwvtlte.'May 31.184a-4Utf.

4u,ooo

lao.v

ten yean, npd wbteb bat praven ef lb« bant

n*h^t n^nied. " '
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__
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‘*^ohnS
'%y*vilKJbl7>A>iM^

jForftpn glBcrtrurmc

I

Jfoufflit attocrtfstinnuis.

_aftrrarj^, &c.

order. No letters taken from the post
prospectus
DEMocji aYi c'> £• v:e w.
ofiice onlosa the postage is paid.
rot THB
SARTAIK'S IWION MAGAZINC,
3FEATLY EElICCEli mjCE-—FBOJ* «fi TO «3
Address JOHN SARTAI a Si Co.
WceUlF K enincky p|#Of Literatdbe ^sd ^Abt, for Ja.s. 1041),
Third Mreei, opposite Merchants’ V
_
■I>Bnameandcbnrncicrofihi,„::,.
Mrt. C. .V. KlriLiHi L P-... 7. 5. Httrl, Kdf.
mnpe.
Thers arc di'jcax-i hMc-I. I
20 do FannoW
"Z'.
■vt-.fiKJU n,L
EIGHTY Papi-8 of lcltt>r pr.iss on new
Pltitadelphia, Dec. 16, *4S.
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typo and txira fine parwr. ilirco superb
VROi^PLCTUi < !■ THE 93D FOL.
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Mezroilnlo Embellisbinonu. and eighi
IN commc'ntiKg tlio tii-enty-scoond
onler into any detail of its Ic&w
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JANUARY. 1B41).
other varied Illustrations, and conlribo\nlumo of ilie Review, wo have to
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tioiis from thu pens of the fuliowiiifj tal Edited by Sarah J. Hale. Grace 'Green siludr, and wralim-aa af tlio loriy. It li»,
acknowledge the continuance of a liberal -U niteuBely^iiiieresllng^otory. ulJ to »qu«l
ented .Authors: Rev. Albert liafnes. Prof.
wood, and L. A. Godey.
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aathorlzod lo Uansaet any buslBcaB appertoinloe
cople.,
ja
voucher of an Agent or Post roaster, ibst
*-> tbo oelUemeBt of my Bceoants.
* wJ'lra.
wtotag «y Ihink
thiatti
to
The nooey must accompany each
the same will no par) in three iniinibl
aprlt I9tr
JOtfN SHACKLEFORD.
T. K. S1CEETT8.
rom the date of subscriptteo.
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